Summary Discrepancies have been noted in the histopathological findings between skin and nerve lesions of leprosy patients in some recent works. We studied concurrent skin and nerve biopsies in 27 randomly selected leprosy patients to correlate the histopathological fe atures of skin and nerve lesions, and to assess the importance of neural histology in the classification of leprosy.
At present the diagnosis and classification of leprosy is largely based on the char acteristic skin lesions, thickened peripheral nerves and the presence of anaesthesia. Demonstration of AFB in slit-skin smears and histopathology of the skin are the commonly-used methods to confirm its diagnosis and classification. Although these criteria are related to the skin parameters, leprosy is primarily a disease of peripheral nerves. l Several discrepancies have been noted in the histopathological fe atures of skin and nerve lesions in leprosy. Some authors observed a higher bacterial load and lower histological grading of the disease in biopsies obtained from the peripheral nerves than from skin ? -8 These cases, if diagnosed and treated on the basis of skin findings alone, may result in inadequate treatment, thereby contributing towards increased drug resistance and relapse of the disease. In contrast, no such discordance was noted in the histopathology of skin and nerve lesions by some other workers. 9 , ID The reasons for this anomaly are far from clear and no explanation was accounted. Hence, the present study was carried out to correlate the histopathology of the skin and nerve lesions in concurrent biopsies obtained from different types of leprosy patients and to assess the role of neural histology in the classification of disease.
Material and methods
The material for this study consisted of 27 randomly selected different types of leprosy patients reported to our urban leprosy clinic. They were in the age group of 7-60 years, comprising 21 males and 6 females. The duration of the disease varied fr om 2 weeks to 10 years. Among these, 20 were new cases without any treatment, while 7 had completed the course of paucibacillary treatment but the disease was still active.
A provisional diagnosis of leprosy was made on clinical criteria according to Ridley Jopling classification I in all cases except the pure neuritic, which were diagnosed as per Indian Classification. " These included TT (1), BT (20) , BB (1), BL (2), LL (1) and pure neuritic (2). Slit-skin smears for AFB and lepromin test (Lepromin-A) were done and all patients underwent parallel skin and nerve biopsies. Skin biopsies were obtained from the suggestive lesion and from the most hypoesthetic part in pure neuritic cases. Nerve biopsies were taken from pure sensory cutaneous nerves such as radial cutaneous, sural, superficial peroneal or cutaneous nerve of forearm.
The histopathological fe atures were studied in H. & E. stained sections and a bacillary count for AFB was carried out on a logarithmic scale in sections stained with modified Fite-Faraco method. The skin biopsies were classified according to Ridley-Jopling, as described by Ridley. 12 Indeterminate leprosy: there is no granuloma present but one or more of the following features are seen: a, Infiltration of lymphocytes and histiocytes around skin appendages, nerves and vessels, with or without proliferation of spindle shaped cells in the superficial dermis; b, proliferation of Schwann cells; or c, AFB in nerve, arrector pili muscle or subepidermal zone.
The histopathological criteria laid down by Ridley & Ridley l 3 were used for the evaluation of nerve biopsies. Further, the histological diagnosis of indeterminate leprosy and leprous neuritis in the nerve was made according to Job l4 based on either (a) presence ofbacill in Schwann cells with the nerve almost looking normal without any damage to the structure, or (b) the perineurium showing some reactive proliferation with infiltration and collection of monocular cell around neurovascular bundles. The nerve parenchyma may be completely destroyed and replaced by hyalinized fibrous tissue with hardly any inflammatory cells in cases of long-standing leprous neuritis (chronic leprosy neuritis).
Results

CLINICOPATHOLOGIC CORRELA nON
Skin histology was diagnostic of leprosy in 23 out of 27 patients studied comprising indeterminate (7), TT s (1), BT (1 1), BB (2), BL (1) and LL (1), and the picture was non-specific in 4 cases. Clinicopathological correlation with reference to dermal histology and clinical diagnosis was seen in 15 out of 27 cases studied (56%) as shown in Table 1 . Neural histology was diagnostic of Hansen's disease in 26 out of 27 cases studied c: onstituting indeterminate (1), TT (6), BT (11), B (2), BL (3), LL (2), leprous neuritis (1) and normal picture in one patient. Clinicopathological correlation with reference to the clinical diagnosis and neural histology was noted in 14 out of27 cases (52%) as shown in Table 2 . In BT group concordance was seen in 10 out of 20 patients, followed by one each in TT, BB, BL and LL.
CORRELATION OF SKIN AND NEURAL HISTOLOGY
Histopathology of skin and nerve correlated in 7 BT cases followed by one case each in TT, BB, LL, indeterminate and others ( Table 3) . Overall concordance was noted in 12 out of 27 cases (44%).
The neural histology was helpful in the classification of determinate fo rms (TT, BT, BB, BL & LL) in 24 patients while dermal histology was only useful in 16 patients. This difference was statistically significant (P < 0,02). AFB were seen in 13 patients alto gether, nerve alone (6), skin alone (2) and both nerve and skin (5) patients. Regarding the bacteriologic index (BI) in the biopsies, a multi bacillary (MB) picture was seen in 11 nerve and 7 skin biopsies, thereby revealing that nerve lesions had higher bacterial index than concurrent skin lesions (Table 4) .
Caseation necrosis was considered to be more indicative of subpolar tuberculoid (TTs) by Ridley. 1 5 This fe ature was observed in 6 nerve biopsies and one skin biopsy in our series. Since, we fo llowed the criteria laid out in the nerve biopsy classification of Ridley & Ridley, 13 these cases were included under TTs. The data pertaining to the immunohistopathological correlation (Lepromin response) with reference to the nerve and skin were summarized in Table 5 .
Discussion
No doubt, the Ridley-Jopling classification I is widely accepted, but its histological component refers only to skin with the presumption that there may be no significant difference in the classification of skin and neural histology. However, discrepancies between skin and nerve lesions were noted in the form of increased number of bacilli and a lower, i.e. towards LL, histological grading in nerves than in skin. Srinivasan et al. 3 fo und discrepancies in 21 out of 36 cases which included 6 cases of pure neuritic leprosy. The nerves showed a lower histological grading in most of the cases. 8 , 1 3 , 16 , 17 We observed discordance between skin and nerve histology in 15 out of 27 patients. The discrepancy in the form of lower histological grading occurring in nerves was observed in 3 cases, i.e. paucibacillary skin and multi bacillary nerve. Ridley et al. 1 8 attributed the discrepancy between skin and nerve in the histological grading to the microreactions occurring in the peripheral nerves. They described these reactions as clinically silent and regular fe atures of peripheral nerve involvement. These hypersensitivity reactions, occurring in nerves alone can be either upgrading or down grading and can lead to alterations in the classification of nerve lesions locally, without causing much difference in the skin.
The importance of neural histology in the classification of leprosy is less well documented. Mukherjee & Mishra l6 found neural histology to be more useful in the classification of the disease in one third of their patients in whom skin showed indeterminate or nonspecific fe atures. Srinivasan et al. 3 noted that the lesion in the nerve was classifiable in 9 patients while the skin lesion in the same patients could be identified as leprosy but not, classifiable as any particular type. Kaur et al. 8 also found nerve histology is more significant in the classification of leprosy. Our findings further confirm this point.
The neural histology was helpful in the classification of determinate forms (TT, BT, BB, BL or LL) in 24 out of 27 patients studied in our series while the corresponding dermal histology was significant only in 16 patients. This difference was statistically significant (p < 0·02). Skin showed fe atures of indeterminate leprosy or nonspecific changes in 11 cases while the corresponding lesion in the nerve showed granuloma classifiable as TT (2), BT (4), BB (1) and BL (1) in 8 out of 11 cases.
The relevance of lower immunological grading and higher bacterial load in the nerves is debated. Nerves are protected sites for Mycobacterium leprae and allow unhindered multiplication of bacilli in the early stages of infection. Kaur et al. 8 and Negesse et al. 1 9 described that such patients should be classified as multibacillary on the basis of combined skin and neural histology and treated with MB therapy to prevent relapse and resistance to drugs. We believe that it is an important and logical consideration.
The discrepancy in the skin and nerve bacillary load was explained by Ridley & Ridley, 13 on the basis of delayed recognition of M. leprae antigen in the nerve, leading to increased load of bacilli. They also argued that skin harbours the main mass of M. leprae in the body and hence the skin classification rather than the nerve, represents the general tissue response. But Negesse et al. 1 9 observed that the patients with MB nerve lesions have low lymphoproliferative assay response regardless of their BI in skin lesions. Hence, they suggested that bacillary load in the nerve is certainly one of the factors in determining the immunological spectrum of the disease. Srinivasan et al. 3 showed that 7 out of 8 patients with clinical relapse displayed relapse histopathologically only in nerves. These results are in contrast to the view expressed by Ridley & Ridley l3 that the skin tissue response reflects the general immune status. Our data pertaining to the immunopathological (both skin and nerve) correlation based on Mitsuda reaction using lepromin-A were within established norms. Mitsuda was negative in indeterminate (2) and BT (1) cases based on skin histology. These were found to be BB or BL on neural histology. Nerve pathology correlated more exactly with Mitsuda reaction; TT (5) showed strong Mitsuda reaction with ulceration in 4 of them. BG showed varying picture (1 + to 3+) while BB, BL and LL showed negative reaction. However, Srinivasan et al. 3 have observed positive Mitsuda in a case in whom nerve biopsy showed BL fe atures. Kaur et al. 21 have also described this in some of their cases.
The role of nerve biopsy in the diagnosis of pure neuritic leprosy is well established. Thirty-eight out of 77 patients with primary neuritic leprosy were confirmed to have leprosy on the basis of nerve biopsy in a study done by Jacob & Mathai. 2o Similar role of nerve biopsy in the diagnosis of leprosy was observed by Kaur et al. 21 In our study the diagnosis of leprosy was possible in both pure neuritic cases in nerve biopsy, while normal looking hypoesthetic skin did not show evidence of leprosy. Similarly, no significant pathology was found in the analgesic skin of 39 pure neuritic cases studied by Kaur et al. 2 1 Nevertheless, Pannikar et al. 22 found skin biopsy showing features of leprosy even in the absence of skin lesion in 14 out of 27 pure neuritic cases.
M. leprae continue in a viable state in certain sites like peripheral nerves long after they are cleared from the skin. These organisms have been considered as persisters. They play a vital role in the relapse of the disease. In the present study clinical relapse was seen in 7 cases. Neural histology in these patients showed granuloma classifiable as BT or TT in 5 cases, while skin histology showed classifiable leprosy in only 3 cases. Srinivasan et al. 3 fo und the evidence of relapse occurring only in nerve lesions in 7 out of 8 cases without corresponding evidence in the skin biopsy. Most of these cases showed lepromatous picture. Hence, it is important to keep the persisters in view before considering the patients for release from treatment.
Discrepancy between skin and nerve histology is significant especially in the classification of the disease, with nerve histology adds detail to the evaluation of patient and in turn, we might understand how it reflects the immune response of the patient.
